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 M 1.5×5.0 の小型ネジを搬送対象とした。
有限要素法解析ソフト「ANSYS」を用いて，
リニアフィーダの駆動周波数より高く，節の



































Fig.1 General linear feeder. 
Fig.2 Vibration mode of bending vibrator for 
arranging at regular intervals. 
Fig.3 Cross section in guide with bending vibrator. 












































圧 15.2 Vp-p，周波数 21.2 kHz を印加した。ネ
ジは互いに離れながら搬送され，搬出口付近
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Fig.5 Chladni’s sand figure of vibrator. 
Fig.6 FEM model analysis of vibrator. 
(a) At an inlet. (b) At an outlet. 
Fig.7 Operations of only linear feeder. 
Fig.8 Operation of linear feeder with 
bending vibration. 
Fig.9 Operation of linear feeder with 
bending vibration (crowding together). 
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